SHORT RIDE: Approximately 35 miles
Mill Rd. north to Dartford. Sharp
left at bottom of Mill Hill. Dartford
north to Monroe; left (west) on Staley,
then north (right) on Swenson; right
on Casberg/Burroughs; left back on to
Monroe to Hwy. 395/Deer Park. Cross 395
to lat/Crawford for brunch. Return via
reverse course straight south on Monroe,
turning right at Austin, which "Y's"
into Dartford Rd. Climb Mill Hill and
return to Fairwood Shopping Center.

LONG RIDE: Approximately 55 miles
Ride to Deer Park as described
under short ride. After brunch,
continue on Crawford/DeerPark/
Milan Rd. east to Milan. Cross
U.S. 2 and follow Milan Rd. down
to Milan Rd. Proceed south (right)
to Denison/Chattaroy Rd. Cross
U.S. 2 and follow Denison/Chattaroy
Rd. to Monroe. Turn left and
continue south as described under
short ride.